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Arrultate 1~5lJe Report Opj:KlflS Window help 

s a sa;::e: 
There are two A above 
entrance that leads down to basement 

32 Q. V'dry well. Now, who took to tlll.S cel17 
38 A t.,y colleaque. La)tic is last name. I can't remember his 
OU fitst name. But he r"emalned III serVlce during the war. H.a was Cl. young 
00 police officer. 
00 Q. And who were guarding the prernlses7 
11 A. There were no guards do'",!) there. We were locked up, and we were 
18 behind metal dOOL-S, and thet:e w.:.ce also bars, in addition. But down 
35 there, there were no guat"ds. The gusr-ds were at the entrance, 
36 Q And who was guard.lng at t~he entrance? 
36 A Mostly reserve police offic-8rs, or active gervice!nen. They would 
49 walk \.0 alld f to bet ..... ?~~fI t_h~~ t.wo bllllclillgs, th.LS one .ilnd the ['.dice 
:'3 station. And at :my given moment, there were about a dozen pollce 
S9 offlcer-s there, elther active or reserve. 

Q. Very well. And b<2for", I move away ft'om the pL'ison cell, could 
you tell us, I.oJhat were the Gonditions of detention ins1de the cell? 

A. 

Kow many people were- deta ned 
Dlfficult to say, Both rooms 

11 one was about (j by 6 met res, 
21 There were very many of us. Only tr,e injured ones were allowed to lie 
30 down; otherwise then2 wasn't enough room for all of us to 11e down. So 

many of us had to stand, 
JUDGE HALL: Mr. De-mirdjian, if I might lnterrupt dreEl. 

43 Wltness, one of the things I neglected to mention when I Was 
47 dSKUlg the ~~ irJtroductory matt~ts tOt you "Lhat is the lJredKs rot both 
02 teg reasons that lS, having regard to the recording system and also to 
08 allow for the convenience of witnesses we do not sit for longer than an 
13 hour- and a half and the cour-t's day ends at 1.45 becBuse we have to 

the courtroom ava11able for another trial. 
~~e have d1scusseded to take f.1\:8t break at 10.25, which is .111 

eight mlnutes. But notwithstanding the A if at any point you need a 
break 1f you ,:;ould indicate ~hat to us, we would certs1nly accommodate 

rJ? you, so 1 f YOIl C~r'e able t.o canti nue for the next milluto'ls, then ".Ne 

03 would hav8 a 20~mlnute breaK and Wf:: WQuld ·::ome to resume your-
03 testimony. 
03 THE WI'!'NESS. [lnterpretatlon1 Well, my condition cel:"!:ainly won't 
05 lmprove I started C()ughlng yesterday. It must be the change of the 
13 climat..: and "She humid air' h":L"e, 
17 I can contlnue. T understand that lt my brother you T can turn 
23 my l1<2ad when he cough. 

MR. ZECEVIC: Your Honour·s 

. ," . " , . . ...,. . . . '.' ". . " 

ne DlacKea-out text, as lOenl1l1ea Dy we passages prIor ana sUDsequent wcreLO, IS connOenl1al. 
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Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other persori(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 
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1910: 19: Q. Very well, :nr. Le>:. me see where I wa.s, R~ght 

2010: 19: 01 Now you told us that th-c r:OOll, was 6 by 6. And you told us both 
2110: 19: 10 rooms were full. Just tc. c!arl-fy fOl" the Trial Chamber, going down to 
2210: 19: J1 the basemen" 1.lhlCh eel I W<iro you d0tained Ch8r"l? 
2310: lSl:32 A. I was notice first cell by the entrance. And I was standing 
2410:19:37 below ch", window, one of the windows where there were bars. And 
2510:19:47 sometimes T would hold on to these bars an occasl.onally I would squat 

28:110:19:53 down because the room was full of urine, so you couldn't sit OL' 1~e 

210.20:00 there, and they were all bothered by the stench, the ammoniac. 
310 20: 07 O. And you were telling us that you were standing below the window. 
410: 20: 11 What did you see through this window? tl<That · .. er-e you -- were you able to 
510:20:17 see, first of all, through th~s window? • 
610:20:21 A. When they ,",lloW8d some air ~n, I was in a position to see 
710.20:28 everything. Br~nging A people in, beat~ng them. I couldn't see it, but 
810: 21: 02 I heard them moarnng and g["oan.lng. But then we beat up people outs.lde, 
910:21: 03 then I could see everything. I could the state they wet'e in, and I 

1010: 21: 03 looked upon all that went on. 
1110:21:03 Q. Can you g~ve us an example of such an occuo."ence 
1210:21:03 A. When they were beating Mujo Ztlkanovic he was a ·...,hite colour- crin\e 

1310: 21: 09 inspector we looked on. t~hen t;,:h~eY~W~e~r~e~~~~~~~a~"~S~O~k~n~o~w~n~aiSid;:;m~~~!'.li:i:§'!Z~iml!li]Jll'J~1il'1l1!;l!;;:ili:!ii!11i!.l~ 
1410'21: l5 Rambo, we also looked on. J'~ 
15 if' beating Remzi 
1610. JasBr-ovlC A we also watched t.hat and so on. I don't know what you want 21. 33 
1710: to here. they were beat~rJg people there. They 11l1E:d up thE! 21: " 1810: polic-€ and Ice beat t:helll, eVi'ln t1Lt()~~1<JV A he brnk<;l uff <I b()uqh 21 : qq 

1910: from a nearby tL"ee and used it to beat Ramb.). Later- th-ay took him away 21: 53 
2010: beh.lnd the committee build~ng and w€ never saw h.lm aga~n. Later on, I 22 : 02 
2110: heard thCit he was killed. 22 : 06 

22: 08 2210: Q. Very well. And the last quest.lon before the bt'€ak, you told ,IS 

22: 12 2310' about see.lng Ran\bo being beaten by Pejunovic. Who was was present during 
2410 : 
2S 10: 

29:110: 
210 : 
310: 
410 : 
510 : 
610 : 
710: 
810 : 
910 : 

22: 26 
22: 26 
22 : 27 
22 ; 30 
22 : 36 
22 : 43 
22 : 46 
22 : 50 
22: 54 
23: 00 
23: 04 

1010:23: 12 
1110:23: 13 
1210:23:19 
1310:23:26 
1410:23:29 

" 

this meeting? 
A. There was --

MR. KRGOVIC: [Interpretation] Your Honour-s, what. has this 11ne of 
questioning to do with the adjudicated facts for wh~ch the witness has 
been called? 

MR. DEMIRDJ!NJ: Your' Honour, this WBst witness is called do dOlal 
with h.lS detention in the police station and what he w~tnessed there. 
This was my last quest.lon on the topic before mov~ng on to the next 
building wh.at·.a he was held, and it's just fair enough to let him tall us 
what the cond~tions were during h~3 detent~on and what he was able to 

MR. KRGOVIC: [Interpr-etation] Your- Honours, this witness has been 
called here to test~fy .:15 to where he was detained, and that's all. And 
the Prosecutor, for the last ten or 15 minutes, has boilen ask.lng qUest~ons 
about who was beat~ng who. 

JUDGE DE!,vOIF.: S -- 504, Mc Krgovic:. JI.I:5t as one ,,,(w~ple. 

£;dir£i, I Uo~,cll ~~.~ I I :W~i.I· . ~~0:1§;~. 
The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
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against the disclosing person or organization. 
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6 to 8 metc8s ' ... !ide and maybe 20 metres long. I can't 
t~ll you more prec~sely 

You can see the photo. It's ttOln the beg.l.llnlng to the t.hlr'd 
58 window and then the whole width of the build.l.n~l. 

tj] Q. V<2tY welL Sl!, you cold us that you recognls<Jd T<)mo M.l.hajlovlc. 
10 Can you Cc..urt what he was wear-ing when you saw him at thoO: TO warehouse~' 
2D A. He was wean.ng reserve pol1ce uniform, because he was part. of the 
26 reserve force, police reser:ve fot'"ce. He had an automatic rifle. He had 
32 a pistol, a baton, and cuffs, every tiling. He would come very often, take 
~1 people out, bring people in, beat people, take them up to offices 
~B ups~airs and Lhey wet-e calling people up thr"oughout lh~s time, all the 
57 times at n~ght. But they never took me up. I don't know why not:, but 
02 they didn't. 
03 Q. Did there come a time where Mr. Mihajlovic took you out of the TO 
OB warehouse? 
19 A. Yes. Maybe a month aft~r I got there. And I WdS not 
25 interrogated at all. And then, on one occasion, he called out my name, 
41 and Hasanovic's name and a. reserve guy who was -- who owned a private 
42 company that -- for moving furniture and so on. There was Mr. Blagovic 
51 also who was a reserve policeman, a nice guy. And Tomo MihsJlovlc 

unprovoked thig police ba to the and hit me oV':lr the head about 15 tlrnes 
Momir took this police baton from him said hlt him 

And then ommo t 

Interpreter's note we didn't hear the name. 
[Interpretatlon] But they were not dO.l.ng anythulg 

out in the occupy and th<:n f~nally they took me to:) the SUP bu~lding. HI? 

HR. DEMIRDJIAN: 
Q, So Mr. Mihajlov~c: took Y0U to the SUP bu~ld.l.p.g7 

SS A. He was the escot"'t and .Jovan I':upt"'esak was the driver. He is 
OB a guy. He lS the brotheL of a colll:>ague of mlne. 

Q. r Previous translatiGn continues} ..... here in thE< [Microphone not 
act.l. vat<o:d J • 

18 Wh02re in the police station dld he take you to':' 
2J A. Th"re',,-; <)rH,1 poli(::e :.;Lf.lt1on Ll"1 T,:~sllC to. Tll*" police 
27 station where I to 'oIlork. 
32 He too).; me to the first floor and left me thtre in the corrldor. 
37 After bacely a minute or two from thE' office where the secretary's 
~4 assistant was, a man, short man, who had a dark green beret on his head 
56 and a scar above his right ",ye, h", asked me who I was. I told him and he 
04 sald, Hmm you've come to the rlght place. You're not going to leave 
09 this place alive. He W(:/nt fwlak and after 30 seconds are or so, let's 

say seven men CAme, youn~! mAn, 1n ~~ wlth sun-gI8SgB", Ttalian, rllodern, 

I' 
ne OlacKea-oU[ text, as lOenllnea oy toe passages prIor ana suosequent toerelo, IS connaennal. 
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Transcript Search Il.mot~ l'>$ue Report OptJOrn W!Odow Help 

07 Q. And I put to that you the curfew appl.led to everybody and 
12 the Serbs who didn't respect the curfew had thE:! same problems. Just tell 
17 me ye9 ot' no. 
29 A. There was a Serb colleague who was there before me and nothing 
29 happened to him and when I art-ived, they want to the k.lll )oe; 
30 Q. All right. Thank you. 
31 MR. CVIJETIC: [Interpretation] No more quest.lons, Your- Honours. 
34 JUDGE HALL: Anything in re-e}{arnination, ML Demirdjian? 

DEMIRDJIAN: Yes, :Cour: Honours. 
['1L 

my leat"ned friend was ask.lng 
16 you about frorn the Muslim OL· Ct"oat fot"ces, you told us that thet"e was a 

36 38 shell that fell but that d.l.dn't explode that they were not propat"ly 
36 39 manufactured. How frequently did you see these typ.:: of sh.::lls? 
36 39 A. Only once. And.l.t fleW past me only a few metres away ft·om my 
36 49 nose and it f&ll in a mashy Area. But you heard [t"om people that shells 
36 55 fi-~ll on Toslic dilt!" and that they are pr·obdbly produced by hand. And 
37 05 many of them didn't explode. Some of them fell on Teslic and some people 
37 11 got killed. Or. ParOVl.C£ol member of the Serb RadJcal Party lost a son and 
37 52 I don't know what happened to the crater.-s of those shells tha"t fell on 
37 52 Banja. They may have -- they may have repaired that. But the shells 

53 didn't hi"t the target. They just fell all ovet" the police. And there 
53 was a filter factory In 'l'esanj and that's where they were making them 
17 But they were short of I screws or 01:'", rather-, they used screws and 
17 nails an<"l l.vhi1t have you to make these shells so they dirln't, h.:>ve the 
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